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kNp t!Mtir con in~ buB IIUCh ot the tille. Under aucll a 878tea of 
aanapment tts. con nceift mt. little.dinct aunahine. Ia ·bae local.-
itid it u alao ponible to find IWl3" cowa which an fed tile 79ar aroaad 
on dJ7 tffd.8 receinnc ft-q little, it any, green teed, either aa Nil-
course, neceasaey and a•irable, blt trom the standpoint of the nutr1 tion-
al. ftl,a ot the ailk produced tb8N are thoae who quHtion the denrilbU-
1 ty of such practicea. 
0a JuJ:r· 1, 1911, an aperiaeBt wu bep a\ Bou-t.ll Dakota State 
Oollep to deteraine etten t4 di.No\ ... 11p\ upon the arowth M4 
dnelopment dd.17 cal TM. 11.ibt Bolatein heifer ealn•• all 
i.aa \baa two ,,._. old• wen 89ClUNd ft1f' t.bia f<JIU" 
these cal?ees were r.ared 1n a med which opened into a large outside 
lot on the aouth. Th.y were allowed to l'Wl in thia out.al~ lot at will 
and conaequentl7 receiwd an nple ~17 GI direct amahin.e. The 
two large window• in the east end. These hei£er• had no other SO'll1"C9 
The eigb\ heiten in thi• a:periaent. were bred and were kept. 
under the conditioaa Jun giftll until aoae them bad completed their 
first lactation period. Breedin.i difficultiea a£ an t.mdet.e.:-m.ined 
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. nature were encountered and only one of the aunahina heifera and t w,:, 
the no aunabSne h.eifer1 becue prepant and freshened. J heifer cal.f' 
· troa one or these no ~nnah.1 ne heU'era was kept and was reared undar the 
.... DO Mtaebine CODditiOU wbich 1;be preYioua DO IVDMiN heifera bad 
pft birtll to a non.al call April 8:, 19521 and 1• now near the end of 
her .tirlt lactation periocl. Ber .ilk •• used in Ula rat fMdinc 
trial.I to be dlacuaaed later. 
Tba three teedin& t.r1al.1 reported in thU paper were oon-
dllcted td COllpen the DDtritionaJ. ftlne _ o~ the a1li froa th ... DO am,.. 
ad1intt haite.ra with that~ 111.lk tram con which had been allowed ace.ea• 
to enalb1na. Parl1cular •pbalJis •• pl.aced upon the ntudD D content 
of the a1lk 1n all trial•• Trial.a wre al..ao conducted to cleteraine, U 
poaaible~ tba 1-.diate .tt~t of dinct •inJ 1 p.t and putun Gil the 
Yitaain O OODtell~ 1111k produeed b7 COWS bendl.S iD a unal WT• 
InYeatigatora are not. ·in &greem.eZ1t on th.a value ot ai1k as 
a aouree ot ntain D. 'ftua 11 probably due to tu tact that. the 
DOmlt or Tit.in Din 111.lk ..... to nr,- 1n 41.ttennt looallt-1 ... 
and 1n dif'ferent aeasou. It 11 quite &enerallJ' eobeed«i that 111.li 
cont&ina ao:ae Tituln D, but the aaount. present 1• nd\ ;~ be depended 
l'lpGD to pNTellt ricketa. 
0o1111ng and ZilY& (9) r.pon tbat atall teti con on• good 
practical ration, includina ail.age, g&-ft ailk w1 th a tair aaount of 




; uantitiea a s 2 ounces dai:i..:,' . !lore cod liver oil, 6 or 8 ounces, increaaed 
the ant1ricket1c potency of the butt.er decidedly, but decreaaed the 
pereentace ot tat 1D the eowa1 ·111lk. A poor winter rati:m, w1 thout 
ailage or bqa, poorer than would o~ly be tad~ rualtecl 1A a blitter 
practically fNM trom •1tamin D. 
OQtbou .. , ll&ey~ and Brekke (10) conducted a oaretull.7 controll-
ed ~t nth wh1 t.e rat• ill which can •• tKa to aaint.aia a CatP_ 
nt1-o ot I 1n all ration,. 'fbe7 obtained a urked beeline of riaketiio 
leaiou b7 feeding 50 cc .. of Cffti.f'ied cow••· ailk daily tor 7 day•• Thia 
aUk bad a l:utt.erfat teat, of 4 perca,.t. It••obtained trora a hel"4 ot 
450 eon fed a concentrate aixture ot ,:ral.n.. bone aea4 and bran in 
add1 Uon to aU&ge and al.talta. These con nre kept. 1n llgbt., •ll 
Yent.ilated ital.la but bad RO direct. uposun to .wi•b1ne and bad lit.tu 
accesa to greea puture. The antiricketic propertiea or 5 or lO eo,._ of 
ailk wer. ao alight that no benetichl etfecta. were o-hta:i Md wha ibeM 
..,._u .. re tad. Th• 4-,ree ot mr1nc obtained w1t11 ao -.. bollffV• 
-.. about ta. .... •• wbell i '° a drop• cod llftr oil Aft fed daily. 
ftacboek and aNOciatd (2) found that alter rletete had been 
produced 1D. rats by their ration lo. 2965 it took U co. of DoD-
1.nedJ.ated ailk to produce a tuoabl.e reapoDN while l co. of d1ncU7 
irnd1ated ailk produ<*! a taYOJ'&ble respcmM. 'fhe7 alee found tbat llco. 
ot aorul ,-t1 e 111.lk waa the tdn:bm11 uount that would prodnce het-1101 • 
.lner irradiation with ulva Yiolet. licht. 5 oo. ot tJM goat-t• aUk 
produced heal1n,c aad 2 cc. produced beelSoc after the aaiaal bad bee 
irradiated. 
Bonqwell, flltcher and n.hle (7) corroborated the result.a ot 
Steenbock $nd associates using the •ame rati0n in a preTentati'f'e type ot 
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~riment. Luce (l), hoW9Ver, dellonetrat.ed that 2 to o co. ot mi lk from 
cow• kept on pasture were potent 1n pr..-entinc ricketa when tad to rat.a 
on the McCollua rati on Bo. Sl.45, whereas lS to to cc. ot 1111.k were 
iu!!ectJ.Te 1.t th-. oow •• kept in the dark on either dry or ,rMA tMd. 
w-ere added to a •tederd riokeila ration the cieYelopaeot ot rioket. •• 
prennted. 
Chick ad ~ - ( 4) conducted aom. rat tNdine ape.riaeDt. aa 
a ooatiauatioll tho• conducted bJ' Luce (l). Ohictk and lo_uoe, 
howenr .. oarr1e4 on ta.tr- 90ft atter utboda bad belll deYel.opN tor 
detenli.ning the difference between the effect• o~ rttaaina A and .D* while 
wee did her work 11et"ore these aethoda had bean deYeloped., Tbeae tnn11-
loud that the ponb o£ rate was llaited b., • laek rltaain B 
wh-. llilk prodaoed a oow up\ in a daruaed at&ll •• 4ep8Dd4d upa to 
tumiah thia fftnin. !bi• aa t.ru. 11hetaar tu on w · oa • nt.t.on -ot 
d7f7 hN or one bub ,reea g.NH altbougla tbelr 8-.lta ,:bond a 
al.ilb\ llitpliJ• eat wbea tu latter ra-tion aa r-. 1bea tale.,.,... 
tumed out 011 pa.ature & a.finite increaa.e in the rltaaia I) content ot 
-U. a.ilk •• obtained.. Pn:vioua to · W•, howeYer, the cow bad bea 
turned out ill tbe ope without a cbanp 1n diet.. !h:ia latter treataent 
"8111ted in a '1lo to th.Ne fold 1ncrea .. in ~. Tituin D contut o£ the 
llilk. They- alao found that when 1% cc. or 110re ot ailk wu te4 dail7 to 
• rat \hat _,,.1&b ~ru• n.a adCHd to the ratioa to alter reault.1 
effll thou.pi t!w aUk contained llo Yitaill D. To iron out~~ 
anoiea which thi• aiiht have introduced qu.utitatift Titain D 




feedi cc per1oda aatioud above. baul ta or t.heN \riala ohecktNl 1fi th 
_tboN -.de wi\h tu whoa aUk rut 1a •ae• where 41.tterenoea wi-. tOWIIII 
tbaJ' were IOMWhat l.araer iibeD. 'lhol• aUk •• r .. thaA 1lben bitter •• 
~-- bCII tlaeU' re,al.u Chick_. Jtoeooe oonclndM that ame!ne •• 110N 
oblai.DN IJ'Ntfft Yituin D poteaq from a ocabinatiOD of ainlh1ne --~ 
lleGol.hm and aaaociatea (6) found that nu woulj be pJ'Otectel 
troa r1cut,a 1t 6 peroent of bo.ttert'at •• addN w a otMn!N 
rlebUc diet. When l w I percent •• 1ncludell co protectiOR aa NOllNll. 
Thq alao f'ound t.hat tittennt -plea~ butterl'at ftried conaiderab.17 
la ati-rl.aketic ,ottmc,. 
lrau•• (11) t:iiund t.hat it required 8 c;rama buttert'at tree 
cne on a hip pnte1A ration amt , .,... boa 00d oa • 1n prot.in 
.U• • JtNldlaoe ..,..,,,w laNUn1 ill rJ.obUo aw. bauu _,.., 
1eail"8 tad-lca\e i;bat oowa• llili t• a nati~ poor aourae ot TlaaiA J) 
tdnee &bout d ... oL llilt are to pl'Gdlloe JMn'lla1 _. tomaM.011 
1D rat.a on a ricketic diet.9. lo upl&nation •• \o why a hip and low 
protein ration would haft IRlah an .tt-eet.. on the ail.J, ia ottered. 
It bu been aboa by Chick and oo-workera (2) that caldua and 
pboaphoru detemi.Da.tiou. baNd on the uh content ot the bone-. an~ 
ao .tpU'icaAOe in Vit&11in D and a1neral .. tabol1m apviments 91.n~ 
theN -tuea wUl .111 tin ap~~ oonatant lrreepeotift of ti-et. --, 
or ace or tM M!Ml. 
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Coaparleona of the n.tuin f) content ot aUk troa oowa apo ... 
to amllpt. and tho•• not e.xpoaed to amUtbt ..re both with 70\lD& 
ProOMU.J'W 
Ia the t.Sinc trial ude witb p1p the tollo1r1q proONUft GI 
teed!nc .. wtcMnc -· followed. 
'Die be-al ration coa11.ated white eon 75 part•, U•••• oil 
--1 U puta, and wl:aeat atddl1:np 10 par\a.. !hU ntiOll aa t• 1n ..a. 
hedera. ill teed n• weighed when it aa pu.t into th• feeders and at the 
ad ot eub tlo week period UT tN4 which•• let'\ aa l!W>ftd troa the 
teedw aDd ~ped • 
.ill ~· !aid aeoe•• to • ldnlral a1nuN which •• fed ill • 
..U teedo. kq a1aaral llld.ela W DK· baa Mten aa •Spel m.ek .. · 
-. end or adl two _.. b - u .. done wttll tbe 1*al rauaa.. 
!be alMn:1 a1stun ual 111• ... Ill) D JIOll'Dd• et steuecl boa ••-1• 
60 J>GllDd• o£ U...t.:me ud 20 pGUDda of aal t.. 
!be pip wre w1&bed on three ooanout1n a.ya both at the 
bee, mdnc and at th• end c4 the trial. The a-..rapa ot then I wigbta 
'ftl'9 talca u tM 1:a:1Ual and final. ni&:hta r.apectiftlJ'. 'J.'he total 
1l!d.gbt or •Clb lot•• obtained •Y•I7 week and eTer,- week8 Moh Pie 
_. Wiched lndividn•l ly. All pip were t:.pt inaida where thq heel-no 
lbol• aUk •• ted iA •tal troo.&b,a aooa afte.r allJting iD the 
morning and again in the enning. !he ai. 1.k waa weiihed and the aaae 
l 
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aaount. A-I f eci to both lota reeei vine milk. Tne pip in each lot druk 
topther ao then wu no absolute cbeck on tha mount of silk consumed by 
.. ch pie. The llilk which rlll be deacribed aa com1n& tr::.i:i •no ainli:>,1q 
oowa• n• produoed by the two D0 _9Wlehiu heU'er• which trellh•• aa 
as oam1 DI troia •sunahlne con• _. produced b,- the oa heifer wbioh, aa 
•• point.I out 1n tee 1.ntroductic,n. wu tha ~one-~ th• amlh1ne 
o-cq, to trMhen. Ihm ahe cl1d produce ancu,ti ailk the ahorlap was 
aade up by V:k1 cg milk boa acme of the other Bola~1a cows 1n the herd .• 
!J:d.a othar ailk waa NNBt-1alq the .... beQauN the •thod use4 in 
N&r.tng the aperi.Hntal. amishine helter• na that 'llhi.ch is ocamonl7 
pracU.ced. In addition t.o th1a qul1.tice.tion the •IUll8h1.n.e oo_. ·trca 
wtdab aUk waa tak• Pere kept outaide, in. the sun, during the •tin 
duniion of~ teeclioc trial• with th. pip. 
One lot of pip noeiftfl ood llwtr oil. 1'lM cod liftr oil _. 
wind wlth the bua1 ration at the rate of 1 pint to 100 poullda ot t-4. 
ear. ... aerci ... 1D thU to haft all lota ot pip .. . 
D$ar'l,7 equal 1n night .. breed. au. rttality, and other obaena.ble 
tactor• u poa1ible. 
The trial w.a becw,. ZaJJJl&r7 24• 19~ and continu«l to June l'-
l9SO. 'lb-e pip 1n Lot. I and II reoei.,._, pounds of whole llilk p&r lieu 
daU.7 Wltil llareb 22. Uter thia date they were ted 8 pounds per head 
c1a1l.y until t.he end of the trial. Lot I rece1 ved ailk troa th• IDDahine 
oowa and Lot n recei. ftd 1111k troa the ao amshine con. Lot III 




Table I Ii.TU utalled W.omatiOD oonoern1.D& the p1u ... 
and the fNd eon.8Ulled bT the pica in tM• ~-
Table I - leeulta Ot feedin& Trial With Pip 
rt Jst:\1 WI Lui 
&iuhine lo FJaab1n• Cod IJ.Yer 
!11 i Jilk Oil 
lpber ot etc• I T A 
Imber ot Bl!, .. 141 142 141 
AmKI se, t1 ,, nigh\ nr P1«::lbt, 
l}.8,f lffd 
Total Qi.P, ptr p1c-l.ba1 118.9 158.0 




, .• LI 
58§,lf 76L,1'f 
I.Rel« P9RE•M per lOQ 1-btt e1 n-llWa HL& 1§1.I 
T.D.I. - Total Dipat.ible auu1.u. 
Tabla I lhowa that the pip ill Lot I ude an averap dailT pin 
o£ .25 or a pound per hN4 aore Lot 2. Lota l au s _.. praoticall7 
the .... dail.7 p1.n per pi.a~ bein1 a 1111&1.l difference in tavor o-t 
Lot. a-. Lot l r.qu1red t.he n 1 }••t uomrt. et bual ration per lOO 
J>OUDd• ot pin. aad Lot 5 nquired tu l'll08t with Lot 2 ranking in beWND. 
-9-
The difference here , however , 1a not large and when the requ.irementa tor 
100 lbs. ot p.1n are ccaputed on tba basis ..ot total d1ge•Ubl.e nutri.erat-a, 
80 .. ,. to Pk• poaaible. direct ·cc.pariaon bet;ween 1.ot• lad 2, noc'YiD& 
allk, · and Lot s, racei Tine no m.Ui- 1 t will be noted that Lot S nquire4 
about 75 pounda lesa total digestible nu.trl.ant.a tor 100 pounda ot p1n 
than Lot 1 wbJ.a Lot 2 requiNd Q. pow:lda IION tbu Lo\ 1. !heH reaul \a 
uy be taken u an indication that both Lot and Lot 2 did not reeei •• a 
su.ffici&t. amount. ot Yi taiA D. Cod 11 ftr oil• led in the aaount. u..._ 
ill tb1• t.rial., llhoul4 haft tunu.ahed Lot I ea ample a.otzDt· thia 
Tit.Min. The Wonaat.ion preHDtecl 1n Table I 1Jldioatu • Mgber 
nt.ri ti ft ftlue 1n the amshine aUi than ill the no 1tmab1:ne ailk. Under 
the conditiou ot thi1 trial it is believed that th.la ditterence ia due 
to a larger aaount of Yitain D in the .-iinab:10.. a.ilk the in the no 
sunshine aill. 
tw-ing the progrua cd thia feeding trial a ma'8r ot not.a 
were taken which are of eouiderabl.e eipU'i.eence 1a interpntuc thl 
naulta. '!base note•• with ldno2' ebanp8 tor the l8ke ot o, 
brevit7, will be given 1-re ,tu\ as they wre take. 
llarc.h 291 l9SO - LOT I. PB-Ti-Tor. (a Pol&Dd barro• witb ears 
notched to Nlld• tip latt. - Up outer right) showing Y8r7 decided 
.,.ptoma ot rickets, craw on bind l•1•, do .. not stud up but a tff 
ainu.tea at. a time and then ia conatanUy ahittirle w-1~t. fros one le& to 
the other. 
DS-0'1'1-IOR. (.Duroc ao•• wt.er tip lafi, 1DDff outer right) -
Symptoms ot rlcket• beeoa '..nc quite rnden t. 
Th• other pip 1n Lot I do not show beaitati oc 1n aoflllUllt or 
ga1 t when taken to the ecalea to be nighed •• do the two pie• above. 
l 
week. 
, "-e. - -t.,; -. 
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LOT 2. P~TL-IL lhowing aore evidence of ricketa thaa last 
PS-IL-loR. (a Poland sow) - Gettinc cramw on hind lap. 
PB--20L-OR. Weak on front paaterlla and 1ettizac oruw on h1Dd 
The other piC- in thia lot are all aholFine -,.pt.om• ot ricket.a. 
Th• nn-oc an 1J pttin& nu and cruw _ill hind lep. be ot t.he pip 
1n thil lot.~- we&m-eN ao .much 44 the two pip in Lot l~ 
LOT I~ Th• pige in LOO' S do aot aho• a;yaptou ot . ricltata,. 
April 10. 19!0. LOT i. The pip ue tlhowiq s,aptom• of 
rickets. fhe Poland barrow continue• in 1-d oomlltion without any indica-
tion ol 1.aproveme~ 
LOT t. PS-IL-aoR. Sho,ring a ••rr pronounced ca1e ot ricuta. 
lions with utnme dllficult-7. Can hardq 1et to feeder to •t. The 
~oillu ot both f'roDt. and h11MI lea• are IWl>llen. ·!bu oonditJ.oa ..... to 
rlci(eta u illfilcated by nollen joints, a kmwkl ing over of the pa11terna, 
rickets. 
April 12, 1950. LOT 1. ill pir;s in thia lot ae.. to be show-
ing more erlden~ o£ ricket-a than they did, or 5 dqa ago. PB-!1-'IOR 
will not. ata.Dd on hia reet to eat. or drink u auch •• he llhould. 
eat or drink. Had to be helped to aeales for weighing • .ln extl'&:Qe case 




.April 151 19W. LOT 2. PS-IL-NoR. Weighed and taken off 
e:xp.eri:nent t oday. She will be kept in a roea used for atru atorap unill 
there ia opportunity to get a good pictun other. 
April 22~ 1910. Picture• taken ot all hop. !he pi& PS-IL-Id 
from Lot 2 was put 1n ahed where ehe ean get plent7 ot amlight. 
The tleftlop1N11t ot r1cteu 1n the pie• in Lo\ 1 ..... to haft 
betn ebeclted 81.n041 the 1.ncreaM in the atl0Ull1. aUk fed. ( TH 1.nore&N 
waa aade krch 22). The Qftlopaent. ot ricketa ia t!wt pip in Lot. I al• 
•eea•· to ba'Ylt been checked. Bo rod.aloe ot rickeu in Lot · s. 
May i, 1910. ,s...n. loll. lhowine iapronaat. tJftll tboup 
' . 
baa be9D SOile ol-citJd7 WNtber .. 
liq 15.,_ 1950. LOT 1..- !he incNaN ailk baa checked the 
developinent ricketa but haa not broucht. abou1a reeorrv,. 
LOT 2. These pip are grad\lallT 4ewlopinc riobta. 00-IL-ft. 
and CB-lM,-'!OJl (a Chester lhite barrow) 110ft wi~ 41tt1eultT and both 
'1'he dif'terence ia yq the pip m tbe dltttlNnt Lota tN1 
l.a Yer'J' actictable when thq are drl.ftll to the eea1 .. tor atghi.n&. !be 
pip in Lot g run and plq, thoM ia Lot l oome out. ot the pm alo,rq 
and walk u U' thq wre sore, and tboaa 1n Lot i obJect to lmDa driftll 
ud nlk to the acal• with clifflcult,'. 
may 19, 19!0. !he Poland aow PS-II. .. boa Lat I oan p\ 
around without. hal.p and ia making a. rapid. l'NeYery_. . 
A study' of the not.ea just given aupport the eoncluaione 1Dd:icated 
in the diecuaaion ot Table lJ namely, that the cod liffr oil auppliecl an 
ample amount or Ti tamln D for the piga 1n Lot S and that both Lota 1 
I 
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and 2 eu.ff e r ed f "Mrn a vi tamin deficiency. Lot 1 1 h.oweTer, recei Ted more 
tunab.iM ailk. Bad the ;>iga 1n·1.ot I Heei-ved a _protei.D auppleHDt equal 
to the ail.i: noei.Yed by Lot. 1 and Lot 2 1\ .. -. ree'°nable to p1'9d.1ot 
that their rate ot gain and their econ0117 of gaiB woulcl haTa GOil.led 
that or tta. tther lot.a by a wide l'AJ"Clll than waa ffida\ 1a th1a '1:1.al. 
II. JB .l SOURCE 01' YI'UIUN D FOR WHIT! ~TS 
The l.f1'ec, or Sun11&ht Pasture On '!be Yitaldll P Contep Ot Jlilk 
~edure 
~-
51.xt7-t.wo white ata were ~Yed from L G. Ste1ahllber.~ 
Oahkoah, W1aoon.ain. on 1Sa7 %. The.Be rau were all bom on April l &114 
weighed from "5 to" gram• •ch. Thar all appeared hea,l.tby' end tbr1t't7• 
The rata were dinded into 6 croa.pa u tol.lont 
Group 1 • 11 NVJ 4 Mle•• I r.ai .. 
· .•. :-.•. Group I - U rav1 t ..i-. • f.1n1lu 
Group I - u nt,J • ..i-. , t-l• 
Group 4 - ll rataJ 8 Nl ... -& t'wai. 
Group 5 - U rat.sJ 8 ulea., 4 f•alu 
fraa8ffl'>ff of the ca.pa 1.u llhicb the .V RN hcmaed .. 
wood. The· wood .. eoTered with ftN QD th• 1Jd1de or the capa and 
coa.r .. um 11'11.-. bottom• kept. th• nta clean ud P1'ff1'Dt.ecl t.ha troa . 
eating their own droppings. lach oag• ns about two r .. t aquare. Tbq 
nre pl.aced iD. a corner ot a 1'00II wbff'e tbq wre upl.7 prowctect 
any direct aunllght.. lour rata wn kept in each cap with the· excepUon 
ot on• cap ot feaalea in Croup land~ cap of ..i.a 1n Grollp I 1A 
7 
separate rut the condi t i ona uncler whlcu the rats were obtained made it 
i.Jlpoaaible to secure an even diat.ribJ.ti011 ot l1 tter ut.ea. The p,::,upa 
were aade to be u n.oarly equal in wei ght •• poa-•i ble at th" Mgi.nnlng t,f 
the experiact. It was felt that di'Yision on thi1 baaia toptber with t.be 
comparativel y large llUiibGr of rats uaed ?rould eliminate moat, i.t not all, 
()£ the d18Crip&nci e1 mich an uneven division ot litter utu aipt 
laoh cap ot rat. na ni&he4 da1l7. lo attlllp\ ••_..to 
kec.p 1nd1Yidu.al we1gh-t records of rata 1n the .... oqa. 
StNnb>at'• ricketic rati an ao. au eoneiatiq fd ,..u. oon 
16 part.a, wheat g1.uten 20 pa_-rt.s, etloium carbonate S parts• and aodim 
cluoride 1 part waa i'ed ad lUntua. 
ho cages~ rata in Grotlp l receiffd oo.17 tbia bual ration 
while one cap ot t...ies 1n tJJia p-oup recai 'Nd the bual ntiou plua a 
PQ"ceGt of lacto,e •. m r-at. in Group l noeiv-1 tba baael. ration plua l 
p.roent of Squibbs cod llnr oil Witli a nipalaW. pot.q o'l l80011dta 
of Ti tM1a D ,..,. 100 ar,..• ot GU. Ia tlddi \1011 one ._ of ..i.. 1A ttd.a 
grou:p re-eeiTed 8 pereetit l.cetoae 1n their ration. Si.nee so:te 1nvest1p-
tora have found 1&,-toae to han a taYOnbl.• 1.n.fluence upon oaloiua 
an.1ailation., and •ince the other three group•~ rata would reoeift 
lactoff in the ail.k ted, 1 t waa detaed adTi.sabl• to add. lactoae to the 
ration. ot one cage of rat-a in each or the first. t.w groupe to c1eteraiaa 
Group S waa hd the baaal ration plua ailk COIi •o. l.MS81. 
Group 4 raoeiffd the basal ratign plua ailk fros cow Bo. U and group S 
the basal ration plua .Uk f"rom cow lo. 565. Milk 'A• fed in all casea 
at the rate of 12 0-0. of 11.ilic par rat dail y . It waa fed. twice each day 
S": UTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE UBRAR 
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. aoon a.ft.er ailklng. .Reoord waa kept of tbe Jli.lk not consumed. 
The 1'ollow1ng ini'ormation eoneerning t:ie con UNd in thl.a t.r1al. 
·ahould be given .. 
lo. 104591 1a tram a Hll aarked Holstein OOlf• which W 
lmen 1·eared in. a darkeneti s t e.111 ~r!d eiN-<1 by f"' ' ~ ~ J ~?'~~:- 1,,:,J.! ~ 
Ber mtterfat test for ~Y was s.~ _per ceut and for Jlllle 4.4 per Nnt. 
She ha• apent her ctin ilre to date 1a a darkeud .-tall .. Her ntioa 
during th1• bu coorl5ted of silage• hq,: and a lft1n 111.xture. 
Durtnc thia cp.erimen~ .be waa i'ttd corn llila&e. altalta ha7, aa4 a srata 
llixture· 4 put8 com_ • parta oat•• l p&rt llran &ad 1 put eottoaa,.s· 
• ..i. 
lo. 4' ii' trca a purebred· Solatein cow. ud a ~ -Jere.,. 
bull. Ber liluttarfat te•t d-..rrin& Mq •• -l.O per cent and durlq June 4.$ 
percent.. She•• N&Hd 11llder normal hard condition&. \bi• 
trial she .. O& r,e. and nMt cl.ov.r paAUN. ... Oil r,e p&SiaN 
boa .lprl.l. 26 Wlt,il Mq 11. An.er Utl• lattar dat.. ab4t na on fteet 
clover pastun .• S!:te re:c.ffd no otheir rouau,e and•• feel a lft1a 
m:.ztur& or 4 parts corn• , yuts oats. and 1 pa.rt cottonseed meal. 
lo. Si-& i~ a pai-.bred Bol•te!D.. Ber butterfat. test. tor llq 
.(.% per cent and for June t.l per oant. She waa re&:Nd UD<ie.r norul 
herd conditiou. &.iring W.. trial llhe •• tect a ration ot al..tal.ta ha;r, 
corn ai.lap, and a grain aixtun llada up 6 parts com, I parla oats. 
, ,arts bran, I parta u.u.ed oil aeal, 2 part• eotto:,1ee4 wl, and l. 
part beet pulp. She had not beeu Gil pasture al.nee the pr.ceedi n& :nrnor 
and re.cei ftd no pasture during thla t:rial.. Beginning w1 th April 28 Iha 
ns let out 1n a dry lot every day where sh• was expoaed to the di.reet. 
rays of the sun. She was handled in this we.:, until the termination of 
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. tbe trial. 
D11tllled water aa uaed tor the rat. to drink. .Aa pl'ffioual.7 
aentioned, the rata were receiTed on May 2. They were all ted the lN.sal. 
ration plu• all the put«ui.HCI llilk the,- wanted until the ao.rninc ot 
to live all ·rau an equal chance to reeoTer trom 8llY ill effect• ot 
N1q llb1pped N!ore Ni.DC put upon di.tterent. rationa .. 
.1t the tel'llin&tion ot the vial rat.a from •oh IJ"O'lP were. killed. 
!heir ldood waa aaalysed tor calcium and phoapborua. Th• telllll' and tibia 
were treed o~ neah, nre allowed to drr, and wre extracted with ether 
tor 20 houra. Ash, calciua, and pboapho:rua detendnationa were mad• 
upon th•. The utbod ot lnae-r and Bowl.and ( 5) na uaed tor the oaloiua 
and phoapborua det.erain&tiona. The aah percentaees are all expressed OJ1 
tbe dry tat. tree kaia. X-ray pioturee were taken o! the aeleton• ot 
Npre84Nltati ft l'&W ir:)11 e&oh crou.P• Rau -.ere killed OD .June tJ. and 
oa hu 28 tor t,beN purpo .... 
..-.iv 
GROltH. In coaparin, the crowth made by tJi. different group4J 
oztly p.ina t.o lune 11 incluaift will be conaidered. ill nt. wre 
continued cm the aperiaental ration.a tor one week lon.pr the th!• 
when a MOond p-oup was killed tor lalood au.plea and I-~ pictcre1. !ha 
1rreplar1 t.id introduced when a number or rai s were taken &11'87 on 
June U. howeftr, ude it very dit1'i~t to include any p1.na aad.a durlnc 
the next WMk and oat.a.in an accurate &Yerage tor the whole pe.riod. In 
u mi.oh a• the rat.a wre kept 011 uperiment durinc thia laat week only 
to make 1t poasil>le to check ~ b1ood analyse.a and 1 ... ray pi cturea taken 
i 
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. lune 21, .and 1n aa much aa tne rate of pi.n did not cl'la.n«e, it i s not 
conaiderecl ~• tor the pirpc>N8 ot eoapariaon to Olli t these latteJ· 
·wiibta. 
cow .G. 166 .... allowed aunlhine but bad had DO pasture •inoe the 
preoec.t1n1 __., and that co,r lo. U reoeived ltoth IQUhine and past.are. 
The tollowinc table ahowa the &ftn.C• pin per :nt ude durinl the entire 
perlocl,. la;r • to lune n. 
Group lat.ion Gain (crua) 
l · .Baaal 52.6 
I B&Nl and cod ll ftr oil 5'.7 
I Bual and 111.lk troa oow Jlo. 104591 "8.1 
-' Bual. &D4 &ilk troa cow Bo. U 162.5 
i 
!ha rat. reae1:ri.nc aUk pined oonaidera~ aore than tiioae DOt receiYinc 
m.n. -Thia~ abould - apecu.d. The ailk fed ,ronp• abow 
th.at ther6 11 m improvement in th-e m.itritive qualities of the ailk when 
the cow reoei.Yed fmllMn•, and that it ia turtber iaprond when the eow 
pi. Nth awaahine and paatttre. 81.nce Yi tu1a D 1• the onl;y known 
pronounced 4eficimc;y in the Naal ration tad it ..... logical to aasuae 
that. the •ilk produced under the different ~i tions contained ftryinc 
aaounta ot t.hia n tamin which aeeounted tor the rNUl ts obtained •. 
llDOD .AlULISII. Blood. Maples were taken on June 21 tor 
calciua and phoaphe:rua deterainationa.. The aaapl .. taken tram rat.a 1n 
groupa 4 and 5 beea..il:e clotted and consequent.17 t,hese reeu.l ts could not 
be relied upon. For this reason reaul ts or 'ti.:is first analysis have 
71 
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DeeD. colud9d troa the data. Su;>lea were &pin t&.lten on June 28 and 
hue 29. The nail.ta obtained follow. 
71 
· Croup Bat1on 
lo. 
Ca ag per 100 ce-. P Ke per 100 oe. 
.lune 28 lune 29 .Jun• 28 .lun• 29 
l BeMl 11.1 7.8 .2.64 2.~ 
2 P~.!~ ~d ~,:i1 l!"1~r ~!l , A 0 7.5 4. 5 C.3 --·-
s . Baal and a1lk fl"OII cow lo. l04Sil 10.0 10 .. 0 2.7 4.9 
4 Ba.al and a1li from oow lo. u 1, •• 1.2 a.is 1..0 
I BaNJ. and ailk troa cow lo. !66 15J u.o tM 6.5 
It 11111 a aoted tba:t the ~lood ot all croapa 1• low 1A phdpboru• oontezr\ . 
which 1a cbaraeteriatio ot nt. tee! on• bi&h caie-im. low ~rua 
ration. Little 1.nfoma-ti on wa_a obtained from these resul ta which will aid 
1n eoapari.J1I =- croup w1. th another-. 
lk>U .&!ULISES. The follor...ng tule ahowe the naul t• ot the 
DOne~. ill peroenta&" &1"9 deterained on the d:rr. tat tree bone. 
Qrauph. BaUon utd Gd PS 
l Bual . 17.5 10.,1 a., 
•• Batel ad Cod Liftr OU 51.8 1, •• .... 
s Bew and !lilk !rom cow No . 104591 56.5 18.75 9.7 
' BaNl and lilk hoe cow .No. u 58.1 19.57 10.e 
I Basal an4 lilk froa eo• lo. 566 5'1.i 19.82 10.2 
.& ot these re8Ul ta ,uitatantiate the etatesent• made wha d.1acuaa1.n& 
powtL highest bone ash content wa.a oatained by feeding milk froa 
the cow 011 paa1ure, the un higllfft 1'7 teedinc a.ilk from the C01J k9Pf, 
1D the am but aot al.lond pasture. and the lowest 1tl th 1111.k trom 
.uo-wnab1 o• eow. The tact that the aonea ot all silk tect p-oo.pa have a 
higher atm, ealciu::i, and ph-oaphorus content tba.n the cod liver oil group 
can probably be accounted for by the aore favorable m.1neral balance 
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0 btained in the rat i Oll when lllilk n a added. It • as also observed that the 
rat• 1n the ood llftr oil &r<>UP ate spar-iqly or their ration during the 
early part ot the trial. '?hi1 mq ban had some bearing on the results. 
X-RAJ S!UDIF,&., '1,-rq picture• or the entire akele-ton of 
croups ot piciuJ:u lead to the aame conclusions. The bon" ot Oroup 4 
appear to be deuer• the So1ata oleaur, and the end.a of the .... are 
clearly defined than 1n uq ot the other p-oups. It 1• illpo1aible to 
denote 111.lcb ditterence bet.n«1 Group• Sand 5. In 110H o-t tM Joint.a• 
bonTer,- there.._. to tae 1adicat.1ona that, allpt17 better oelc1t1ca.t1on 
aa, haft take place 1n Group S than in Group s. DU'terence• noted between 
these two croupa, hon1W• are too ali&ht to Juat.U)' definite •te.teuDu. 
The picture• ot Group 2 reTeal bone d8ffloJ:aent. about. equal to 
that. of Group• I and s. ill pictures of thia group• bcnreffr, reftal 
erooked spinal eoJWID• 11hicb it 1• dU'ficult, to aOCOUAt. for. It. 1• probable 
~t. \be ..U MOUDi. ot t_._ •tell ill the ear}T put GE the l• 
ruponltiltle tor lhi• -.!ti.on. !be pt.~tur•• QroQp l all abow deftatt.e 
and anere rlcketic symptom,. 
DJJcuas.1on 
• 
It•• •tated in the proeedu.re that one pa o! rata 1n uch o"t 
the Groupe land 2 waa f'ed lactose in addition to thereat. ot their ratioa.. 
Re-aul ta obtained w1 th lactoM did net dittw fros resul t.s obtained wi tb-
out. lactose 1D each ot these &rOUP•• '1'haM data nre theNt'on oaitted 
aa of no sipi.£1can~ 1n ukfn& the COllp&rlaon.. desired in thi.a \r1al .. 
The tollowin& table will briefl.7 8Wll up tb.4t result.a ot tb:1• 
trial by showing the ranking of each group in the dil"ferent phasea or the 
!I 
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re.sul ts. Tne group showing th& most favora.ble resul t a in each case 1& 
listed at the top of the column with the othen COllinl in their proper orde.r. 
Gain per rat Aah in Bones Bone deftlopa-ent b-; 'Zl-ra.7 
Oroup - Gain Cid. . Grou.p j Ash 
\ 
• 162.! 4 58.7 4 
5 155.! i 57 .. 9 5) ditterencea alight 
) 
I us.1 •• sa., I) and lndiatillci 
t M.1 I 54.7 I 
l 52.6 1 17.S 1 
!he ni. in Grou.p 1 began to show ricketic Qllpt4U atter I 1HMU 
and all had pronouneecl ricketa aft.er• neka on the bual ration. 
ih• :rat• of Group 2 wre pe?'hapa the moat active of a,q ·ot the 
crou,pa and showed no ricketic ayaptou but wre thin in appearance~ 
ta.lr cro-th wu unaat.tatact.o-17. Beferenee ha.a bee ude to thei~ crooked 
ho clql _.rter tJa. uperiMet waa oaapl.eted two- of Iha 1'&W 
ran tninc in Qroup I tied. Bet.ore death th87 •tend • •tate el -d14 
eenwlsifflle, 'beeJ!!!te -anable to get to their t'eet~ and shortly be.tore death 
their au,cl u be~ ri&id resulti ng in a state o~ tetanua. The esuae ot 
t.h1• bae not been deteralned. 
'!he aaount ot ailk not coneuaed 1r&a la&ll. and•• pr&ct.ical.11' 
the sue in all lli.llc ted groups. ConaequeriU,- these data were omitted u 
of no illportance 1a 1.nterpretia& the resulte. 
Prom the re.ul ta which haft been pnsented 1 t a,q be ooncluded 
that the milk froa cow llo. il (:receiTing both pasture and am.ahine.) 
contained IION l'1tam1n .D than any of the other m.11k tad. Indications are 
that the 11.'_1.k from cow lo. 565 (receivi::.g sunshine and no pasture) was next 
11 
II beat i n tni s res.,.. ect . Th e ?Qoreet res1-:.l t s with the m.12..k f ed groups were 
obtained with ailk fro!!! cow No . 104591 (kept in a darkened st&l.l) althouih 
. the ditt'eren~ betnen t.hia a.ilk and that rrom S6i waa Terr alight.. 
! ~,.:,&ri.jou vf Tue 1.i. tami.D. D Cuut.Eint ui iuole aia .And .3rim 
Introduction 
'!he n8ttlta Trial 1 1.ad1cate a d1fterence 1n the mit.ritJ:n 
ruue ot ailk produced by con baDdled 1n the ditteren't R78 •• otitlined 
1n the preN11tation ot that. trial. ?he tut that. the only tnoa 
pronouaeed cletieienq in the b&sal. ration•• Yituin D 1.ndieat.e that the 
1111.k from the ditterent cowa n.ried in the aaount of ntu2-n J present. 
It 11Uat. be borne in aind, honffr, that. when ailk 1a added to a ntiOll 
M1f7 thing1 besica• l'itaain .Dare added. In addition to the tat 
there 1• the pntei.11• ldaer&l, and laoto .. .ut. allot whidl an 
aetift nntrim\a and vq o£ 11hioh aigbt Uff bad an 1atl.1amoe • t.be 
neul. ta obtained. It will be recalled,. bowe-..er. tba\ llO di.tfeNnt 
nail.ta WN obtained whea laetoH _. added to the fttiOD flroapa 1 
and 2 in Tl"ial 1. 
Ski.a ailk contain• neryth1.q tound in whole a11i acep\ the 
w.tterf.at. Th• butterfat contaiU both nta.1.n• A ud D, but aince tile 
baNl rat.ion used in these trial.a containa an nple 81pply o.t Yitadll J., 
th.ta latter vitamin ~d not be of any 1aportanoe in dete:rwinine the 
resul ta. A comparison, t.bereton, bet.Mn the natl ta obtained ri tb 
feeding whole aUk and lkia milk abould .. tabliah whether or not the 
nsul ta obtained ill Trial l -re due to nriatiou in the aaoun\ or 
vi.tasaia D or o£ some other nutrient in the ailk. 
I 
Procedure 
To aau such a coapari900 nineteen wbi te rat.a• as to ,s days 
old• which had been p-o,m on a ration ot an.eked corn {7ell.Jw). wbole 
whee.t_ ak1a and bread HN dS:rided into I IJ'OllPI U tollow11 
Cr o~~ 1 - e r!.t! - r e~ei~-~ ~e ~t=e!l~± ~e~. 
(Nile baal. Ntion uMd 1n 'trial) 
Croup 2 - 8 rats - re~iTed the bual ration plua ak1a ailk. 
Croup I - 7 rat& - receiTed bual ration plu1 whole .uk. 
Th• at1a ailk _. cau&bt from the Np&r&tor in the Collep 
Cre8JMJ17 aa the ailk trom tJ1e 1eneral herd•• aeparated. 1'le wbol• 
aUk ca. troa the llilk bottled in the Colle&e Creame17 mt •• t&k4i'I 
before paateurization. 
T• cubic cent1aeter1 of 111.lk per rat a.a feel onot a da7. 
Th• rat• nre kept in 1.Ddirtdual cagu 80 that a record could be kept. ot 
uq a1lk :Nfuaed .. 
Dl1l1 ni&ht.a ot au nw wre kepi~ 
D1AUled •ter _. llllpplied iD &l&a& d.iabea. 
At tta. eDd ot it weu tw nu wre ktJJed boa eacrb ot 
a.ilk fed p-oup1 and ash detaminations were made on the .teaur &Dd 
tibla by the tollowin& utbod. Uter the bone• bad bea heed ot .tleah 
•• llllch u poHible tbq wre allowed to clr,y until the :r I e1aing fiuh7 
a aortar. After pulnrisation they wre extracted with ether 1n a 
Soul.et•• tube tor 20 hours and dried to constant weight at 100° c. 
!he7 nre then ashed to constant weight 1n an electric turna.ce at red 
heat. !he percent aah n s dete:nu.aed on the drT, ta, tl"N 1-na • 
.lt the end Gt 1t weeka two rata troa each~ the thrM p-oupa 
7 
II we-re killed and ash dete::,nna tiona were i::ade on the femur &.'1d tibia as 
be.tore. 
laatlta 
At the end ot 4 week• the rate on the basal ration (Graap 1) 
all showed dai"ini te rlcketic symptom•. The other t-, lot• 8ho1l'ed no such 
B)JII AULISIS. The toll01d.nc tabllatlon lbon the re8Ul.U ot 
the bone analJaia ude. ill percentages are u:presNd upon a dJ7 ta-t 
Bual 
% .lsh 
After 6t aeu lo anal.7•1• 
.lfter Tt weu 55.I 58.1 
Gill II RIGHT .. '?he fol.lowinc t.llulat-1oa abow8 the a...,... 
aa1a lD aade 'b7 tba c:roapa. 
a.sa1 
en-a 
j'MN&9 1a1 tial. Ni&h\ pc I'll\ 61 .. 1 
A-nrap f1nal 1Ntipt per rat 106.,0 
Anrap pin per rat 58.i 
l!l • ., 
the other lot. 1n the amount of pin aad•• in th• MOUat of at1h 
128.0 
whole ailk contained enough rt tamin D to cauae a diatinctly auperlor 
depo-sitlon of ash 1n the bonea when coapared with 8k1a ailk. The 
addition ot ski.m llilk to the basal ration, in the amount. used in t.!lia 
11 
experi! 'ent, &ppuent.l.y changed the cal.cium phoaphoru2 ratio end iaproved the 
quality of the protein 8U.!'f1cimtJ.y to p.reYen\ development. ot active 
ric.ket.a and to proaote aortt .t&YOMble growth than WU possible OD the basal 
present 1n the s.~all eount ot b.ttt~at cootain@d in the akl• a1lk to ha?e 
had a 11 \tle tnnuenc. on the 1"8911l. u. .&l though the akill 1111k t'«l rate 
aon pin than the whole 1lilk tell au th• clittereaoe 1• bardq 
large moqb to be COl181.dered aipificant. 
'bi.al I 
.&. Coapa.l'iaon ot The n-1n D Conteatt Gt su. tilt• or Whoa 1111.t ha, en 
Reared In A lomal Way, And Of lhole tilk from .l Cow Reared Without Sunahin-e 
tftr I ...... After th1• tta. the)' wen-atarte4 on t.hia ll1lk t...SSnc trial. 
1" the end ot the I_. period wq .U&b\ -,.p.toiaa o~ rS.ckeu wre 
)epan1ng to ~el.Op. !t»N· J!tV. wre diT.ldec:l into S ~· ot 5 nu each 
--~, - . 
and were ted •• tollont 
Group l - Stee.nbock rat.ion 2965 plua ak1m milk .. 
Group 2 - 81.eeboak rat.ion 1965 plua 1111k from Cow 8!. 
Group 5 - 8-tNDboek ration 2965 plus ailk troa cow 104581. 
The cow l0ei5'll 1a a.me oow used to tum.1th a1lk tor oiut of 
the crouP• of rata 1n the firat trial. (The reader 1• referred io the 
diaJCUaaion of that. trial tor ber history and ddeription). The 001' IA ta 
boa a purebred &lat.ein cow and a purebred Ser8fl7 bll.l. She •• reared 
b;r South Dakota State College UDder usual herd conditions. 'l'he ailk troia 
C01f N-o .. 104.591 had an aTerap w.t.terfat test ot 5..5 percent cti.1ring the 
l 
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trial while the mi:..k fro~ cow 8A &Teraged ~. 8 percent f at. 
Th• rat• were tad and band} 111d in- uactly the me •7 u in 
the second trial. 
It was planned to kill on• rat tram Neb 11"0QP and aake an 
ash detera1.n.ation on the tear and tibi.a at the end ot each wet until 
a11 rau we.re gone. 'fhls Nbedul• aa followed with the uaepUoa t4 
the ucond week which waa tmaT01':labl7 Wt out. ConMqUeut.1.y the llilk 
teedins period lasted 11.x 'Neka 1.natead ot tiff aa pl.mlQd. 
BlU .AIU.LISIS. J*'CeD-t t4 bone allh ia upruNd on U. 
dry' tat free basis .. 1n the pnnoua two Vi&l..a' and t.ha clet&mination• 
n r e aade by the 1a11e procecltln.. 1'be following tal:w.atioa ahon the 
reaul ts obtained. 
Ski.a- till: froa 111.lk trom. 
llilk Cow 8A O(>w lo. 104591 
• .uh uh • uh 
lint ... at.a •. , 1$.,6 
'nwd -- 11.1 a..1 n.f 
Fourth -- ••• A.I .., .. 
Fifth week $6.0 as.a M.l 
Sixth week 14..8 si .. a SQ.% 
illpoanble to Ii•• u aftft&9 dail1' pin pc- rat to:r the three~· 
'!he follo1'i.ng t&b.ll.aUon will 8how the pin aade by each rat troa t.he 
time 1111.k f~ •• I-tarted util the n~ wu kil J «t. 
l 
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Skim- llilk from 11:.k from 
milk Cow 81 Cow Io. 104fQl 
Gram• Orama '1-aaa 
First-..- l I t 
!bird week 17 so 19 
Fourth week 8 0 n 
Fifth week 15 u 22 
Sixth week 0 12 45 
The rat reportsd at the end ot tbe ei.Xth net 1l'l t.he lk1M1lk 
group died 4 days before the ad of the wet. It w1&hed aactl.7 the 
-. •• when ailk teedine •t.artad. bit ten day• behre death it ehowed 
a to er- p.in. Th• rat killed at the eod or the fourth .... 1.q. the 
,roup rec.inng ailk from Cow SA abowed no gain at arq Un durin& tbe 
a.ilk teeding period. The writer believes 1 t would haft di-eel before 
. . 
another week had passed. !hi.a rat and the one that clltid 1n the ekia-
allk Cl"Ol1P abowed .. ftre 8Jll1)tc.8 ot riake~ The at nporW a\ '1le 
end ot •ixth net in the CtOUP NoeiYinC .alli baa C:0.104581 wa 
the aost actiTe and th.- aost d:1.ttlc.ult to hmidl• o~ UT ,ot -the rat. 
Dlacusaion 
or the 111.li used contajned enough Yitaain D to bring about• NOOft:ty · 
from the rlcketic cond1 tiou which had deTeloped in the n.u beten 
milk feeding wu 1tarted. In all cuea the percentap or alh OOl'tained 
in the bones is but little• il any, higher than that obtained in the 




resulta of the boae analyse• indicate that 1111k from oow SA~ haft 
been slightly aore ant1-rioketic than the llilk trom cow l.04591... The 
· differences, howeTar1 are too 8Ul&ll and irregular to Juatifr defini t.e 
conclueion•• 
0011CLUSIONS 
Proa th• teed.in& tnala. with pip and with 'tlhite raw which 
ha-Ye bnn diacu&aed t"Ae tollonnc conclunona u. Jut.1.ttect. 
1. Whole ailk eontalna Ti taair.l ». but the UOW1t la not conataa\ tor 
illld.lk. 
2. b:po1Ure or the con to ~t IWlshine increases to SON ~ent 
the AIIOUlrt. of Yi taa1n .D 1n the ailk produced. 
s. A caabinatlon ot pasture and direct 11Wlsh1ne will l'dUlt. 1J1 11» 
product10J1 aUk ot a b1.ghei- Yitaain J) cont.a\ Iha tlbeA ___,1M 
alone. 
. . 
expo8'll"e to direct IWlahiDe apparentl.7 doe8 aot. cauN to pNidlaoe 
aUk lower in rl ta.min D than aUk produced by cowa reared ill a llOmal 
wq wt kept inside during \heir lectati.ng period. The t.hud trial wit.h 
rata proYi.dea ertdcc. tor thi• statement although further trial•~ the 
preTen:tati ff rather th.a •t the curati Te tn,e abonl.d be oondueted to 
de.f'ini teli establish thia point. 
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